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bottom land; orchard, houso, barn
and other Price
$12,000. Acreage $100, bottom
land $150. Wm. H. Weeks, Ruck-
les, Oregon. J 2 3 d

It. V. SMICK
Physician and Surgeon. -

Rooms 1 and 2 Abraham Bldg.'
Roseburg, Oregon.

The library conducted by
Aldon Tarness Is open each af-
ternoon and evening from I to
9 o'clock. Most of the latest
novels can be obtained there.

dtf

FOR SALE Expecting to get a car,
1 am offering for sale my span

3 year old bays, safe for a wo-
man to drive, my rubber tired
stanope. either for two or four
persons, and set of new harness.
Will sell separately. E. H. Rosen-berr-

east of fair grounds. dtf

SALE OR TRADE new
house, and lot; will sell reasonable
and give terms; would accept good
team, harness and wagon as part
payment. A bargain, so come

LOCAL NEWS.

A SULTAN'S SEVEN BEOS.

Abdul Hamld Changed HI Sleeping
Place Every Night.

An Interesting reminiscence of Ab-

dul Ha mid. tbe former sultan of Tur-

key, who was known as Abdul tbe
Accursed and by several other more
or less unpleasant titles. Is given In

tbe description of a visit to Ylldlx
Kiosk by Colonel (Count Glelcbeu In
tbe Household Brittle Magmlue.

Tbe house was a perfect labyrinth
of small rooms," be writes, "In no
fewer tbau seven ot these rooms were
beds on wbtch tbe sultnu used to

sleep uot ordinary beds, but large

UMjAU AiV8.
H. P. Osborn, who conducts the

O. K." restaurant, left for Port
land last evening to look after bust- -

ess matters.

couches, Oslo plug at a considerable an-

gle from tbe bead end ilowuward,' so

ICE CREAM For your Ice cream
orders call up the houglna County
Creamery, phone S40. tf

3 cottage organs as good as new.
Cost $150; $25 and (35. L. H.
Rhoades & Co. ,

Beulah Ross, the
daughter of Mrs. W. P. Ross, of
Portland, died at the home of her
uncle. Grant Taylor, at Winchester,
shortly after 8 o'clock last evening.
Death was the result of scarlet fever,
which disease the young lady con-
tracted a few days prior to her ar-
rival In Winchester. The funeral
was held this afternoon, interment
following at the Masonic cemetery.
Aside from a heart broken mother,
the deceased Is survived bv three
brothers. Wilbur, of Dallas. Glenn
and Clair, of Portland. Mrs. Ross and
her daughter arrived In Winchester
about two weeks ago to visit at the
home of the former's brother. Grant
Taylor. Two days later she
became 111", and notwithstanding that
everything possible was done to re-
lieve her suffering, she gradually
grew worse until last night when she
passed away. The voting lady was
highly esteemed in Portland where
she was best known, and suffice to
say that she leaves a host of friends
and acquaintances who are grieved
tolearn of her demise.

Crepe taper, DamasK table clothes
and dinner paper napkins at Rose-
burg Book Store. tf

Edward Johnson; D. P. French
and George McLaughlin, all of Glen-gar-

are spending the day In Rose-

burg attending to business matters
and visiting with frieuds.

John Spaugh, the Looking Glass
farmer, was in the-cit- today and
left at The News office some excellent
samples of what grown on hia farm,
'lue stalks stood five feet six Inches
and showed an abundant supply of
well develoed wheat of the red chaff
variety.

Myrtle Creek Mil: While a crew
of men were engaged in working
near the Werta place, building ap-

proaches to the bridge on Jnmp-off-Jo-

near Merlin recently, they un-
earthed tortious of six skeletons.
One of the skulls had a ragged hole,
as if pierced by a bullet. The teeth
in two of the skulls were well pre-
served. Lying with one of the larg-
er skulls was that of a childs. A

large quantity of small shells and
beads ere unearthed with them.
Aside from bark wrappings these
shells and beads were all that was
found with the bones. It is the
opinion that the find was at one time
an lidlan burial ground.

that, covered with a quill or two, his

majesty could sleep lu a seiul uphght

The best tho market affords In

Jlccf, Pork, Mutton and Veal, at
the Cass Street Market. Give us

a trial anil bo convinced.

Louis Kohlhagen

Proprietor
107 Cass Street, Tliune 10. Free

Delivery ny part of the City.

condition and spring up at a moment's

E. Gazley, of Canyonville, spentthe day in' Roseburg attending to
business matters.

Editor W. J. Hayner, of the Suth-erll- n

Stiu. accompanied by his wife,
spent the day In Roseburg attendingto business matters and incldentallly
visiting with friends.

W. D. Sleep, of Portland, is spend-
ing a few days in Roseburg at-
tending to busluess matters connect-
ed with the W. C. Harding Land
Company.

Myrtle Creek Mall: Kelly Duncan,
our popular druggist, left for Port-
land Sunday, where he goes to at-
tend the funeral of his mother, Mrs.
J. B, Stannard, who passed away
at that place at the age of 74 years.

Russell Dunham and Fred Stew-
art, who have been spending the
past few days at Clackamas in at-
tendance at the annual meeting of
the Oregon National Guard, return-
ed here this morning. They boys
report a most enjoyable time.

notice to be ready for anything.
No one knew in which of the seveu

rooms tbe sultan was going to steep,
for he chauged his resting place every
nlgbt for feur of bidden da users.

County Commissioner M, H. Ityati,
of Drain, returned home today aftei
a couple of days spent in this city
attending to business matters.

Douglas County Cieauiflr butter,
the best in tho land, can bo had of
your grocer at tio cents the roll.

your home product and accept
do other. dtf

Mr. and Mrs. Al Yoktim. accom-
panied by Mrs. H. Mlehalec, of
Sheridan, arrlver here yesterday to
spend a few days visiting at the
home of Mrs. Yok urn's brother. Hen
A gee.

B. F Nichols, county stock ins-

pector, left for his homo at Riddle
this morning after spending a day in
Roseburg attending to business mat-
ters connected with his olllclal
duties.

Along the main passage which led
pnst tuauy of these room! a must In-

genious arrangement existed for glv
lug warning of tbe approach of any
one. The door was comKsed of loose

planks under the carpet, so that mere-

ly to walk along It started a clanking
sound which must Invariably have
waked A light and uorvous sleeper

OYSTER ISLANDS.

CALL ON
S. W. COFFEE
Practical Painter, Decorator, Paper Hanger

FOR ARTISTIC WORK
Call at Shop, 504 North Jackson For Estimates

Their Growth it Exactly Analogous to
That of Coral Reefs.

Oyster islands similar to those form
ed of com are found in several parts

George nimmlek went to Wilbur
this morning after a couple of days
spent in Roseburg visiting with
friends. From that place lie will
proceed to Klkton where ho Is Inter-
ested In a number of eoal prospects.of the world. Tbe Inlands In Newport

Miss Mat,tle Perry, the popular
elerk in the local postofllce returned
here this morning after a two weeks'
visit with friends and relatives at
Kngle Creek, Clackamas county. She
was accompanied by little Mildred
Parks, daughter or Postmaster and
Mrs. Chns. Parks.
CLASSIFIED APVUimSKMKNTH

lOtl
SUKltllJAN 8T.LONE STAR LAUNDRY

river and lleaufort hurbur, North Car-

olina, says a wrllur In the Century
Path Magazine, have heeu discovered
to have ns base a reef to which tbe

spawn were attached and above this
layer upon layer of oysters, vegetable
growth and debris brought by tbe

of the waves and winds, nil of
which dually grows high enough to
rise above the surface of the water
This growth Is exactly analogous to
that of the coral Islands of the Pacific

The Islands near the mouth of tbe
river Tagus, In Portugal, arc said to
unve been built up In this way also
Here, where there is such a quantity
of oysters that 100.000,000 a year would

icareely be missed If they were
the expanse of water Just hf

WANTED.
HAY PRESS WANTED Second

hand hay baler wanted. Address
E. A. Kruse. Ht. 1, Roseburg. tf

PHONE 380
And our wagon will call lor your bundles. N?w com-

plete equipment. Family work our specialty,
and prices right.

Farrand Brothers, Proprietors.

HOAttPKRS WANTKD In private
family, laborers .preferred. In
qulro 523 N. Main street. a5

HOi:Sl3 WANTKD Party desirea to

home
rond the river's mouth is dotted w,riVi

water Portland Oltleers N,y,
17

In all probubllty train rubf
2M who assisted in tho hold-u- ,i

Shasta Limited near YonealU.
weeks ago, departed from mf
on the steamer liroakwator
afternoon at one o'clock. h- -

yster Islands as in tne easo or
(.oral reefs, which on tbe seaward Solpphnne
liny be covered with living, growtis morn-ora- l,

live oysters thrive In the sa or three
waters where the accumulation and iola-lea- d

generations has served to fo
ibe Islands.

teiety of
" t Thurs- -

Muscles May Move Themselves. 0f Mrs.
Albert von llaller. a Swiss surgdeet. All

f tbe eighteenth century, was t

rtrst to point out that the muscles
Mir bodies have an automatic uctl Harding
ilefore Waller's time it was belle."1 j,v
lint the muscles could not contract"11"

.. , ... .,, id a few

Coos Bay Times. vx

From a story gleaned froj'1
Learned and Carl Hergland,-- "

stopping at the Archainbeau. J
houso, where tho supposodv
stayed whllo here, it Is thotNi
ho is unquestionably the nutntt

The young men atata haiilt
Jost, as ho regstorcd, arrives!,
rooming houte Just on w.hjh

During IiIh stay there he rh
his room and was oetdomwtl
street, llo confined hlmsidl

entirely to bis bed saying tlia- -i
overland for five A1

HOTEL

THE GRAND
Cass Street, Cor. Rose. Fred Schwartz. Proprietor

FIRSTCLA8S-I- ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS .

DAY I.HillT BAMPLIJ KOOMH.

JJew Building, New FurnishinKS and Furniture, Steam Heated Throughout
Hot and Cold Wutor in Kvery Room,

ltooma 50c, 7 Go mid $1.00

ROOMS WITH BATH IF DESIRED

Centrally Located in Business District

wen UJ Ul illfllini-- i CT. Will miters.
irawu up by tbe uervea of volltl

traveled
that be did not have his cloth?.

tlullei discovered that tills In uot for tlie
iut that a muscle. If Irritated. Company,

Itself together uuhmmtlcauid other
veu when it In quite separated frdll spend
he nerves, and this has ulnce bt business

..roved to be true by a great numl
.f experiments So that, though it

all this time. Ho was queu
the young men several tlinsr1'8

where he came from hut eifK-b-

avoided tho answer by U'
about something of nn entlnMIIH'IU,

fereut.rhitrncter. Often even bMtlmoving, tHM'Htise they excite the m unjj
les and ho cause them to contact. i:m,' for
he real power of contraction Is lu t(,,r )UH.

muscle itself. The Iwdy of man
full of wonders, not tbe least of w til

ts this automatic power of contract! R. Hyan

werelirought to him In his ntt
Owing to tbe fact that hi

ently mysterous actions, havo Pr
sumo suspicion among li u

mates the two boyB follow1'
when ho left this morning t lJ
VOli HALrj-w- it" ji most ou- -In all muscles. Louisville CourkP

our lift L lor cutaway disc for salo cheap.

CHURCH BROTHERS'

BREAD.
Only used one year. Address Box
0S3. Uoseburg. tf

GOOD MAKH KOIl SALE Dark fay

Regal Shoes at Cost
Plus 5 per Cent.

An Earthquake for the Trade,
but a Benefit to the Public

Regal Prices Are Now $335 to $585
NOBODY OUTSIDE the shoe trade can realize what a jolt that trade re-

ceived when the Regal Shoe Company announced its new pricing-polic- y.

"HENCEFORTH," said the Regal Shoe Co., "all the shoes we make will
be priced at COST OF MANUFACTURE AND SELLING, PLUS
FIVE PER CENT. COMMISSION, no matter whether that price
figures out in odd or even money, and without regard to the 50c jumps
between prices, heretofore arbitrarily fixed in the shoe business."

IT WAS NOT the five per cent, that gave the jolt. The Regal Shoe Co.
has always done business on a five Der cent, profit and every manu-
facturer knew it. It was the abandonment of the "even price" that
caused the stir.

THAT "EVEN-PRICE- " policy has been the darling superstition of the
shoe trade for twenty years or more. Standard shoes had been sold
for so long at $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 and so on, that dealers thought
no other prices were possible.

"BARGAIN" SHOES nameless products shoveled out by shoe "depart-
ments" might be sold at odd prices. But standard makes oh, never I

IT WAS ARGUED seriously by expert shoe-salesm- that men and women
who wanted shoes of name and character would rather pay even prices.
That is, they argued that a man would rather pay $5.00 than $4.85,
whether or not he got anything worth having for that extra 15c.

AND SO, WHEN a designer produced a new shoe that could be sold for
profit and all at $4.85, the manufacturers were up against an embar-

rassing situation.

THEY COULD DO any one of three things and some one of these three
things they all did:

THEY COULD LET that $4.85 shoe stand as it was and ask $5.00 for it,
getting an extra 15c profit, if Regal competition would allow it, or

THEY COULD ADD 15c worth of unnecessary expense to the shoe,
. bringing its price up to $5.00

OR, THEY COULD SKIN 35c worth OUT of the shoe, bringing its price
down to the next even figure $4.50, but spoiling the shoe's quality-balanc- e.

BUT AS FOR DOING the obvious and proper thing selling that $4.85
shoe for $4.85 why that was not to be thought of I

SEEMS RIDICULOUS, doesn't it ? But all superstitions seem ridiculous
cfter you have exploded them. And the Regal has exploded this one.

HEREAFTER, .Regal Shoes will be built just as the Regal style-builde- rs

plan them. They know their business, and they know their public. .

IF THEY SAY "This shoe is right as it stands the best shoe that can be
devised and built for its particular want and purpose" why that shoe
is going to the public just as it is, unaltered by a foolish custom.

TH3 DESIGNERS will not be required to add anything unnecessary to
it, nor to take anything out of it, to bring its. price up to or down to any
ret figure.

TII-- 3 MANUFACTURING COST of that shoe will be figured carefully;
i;v ; per cent, will be added and a further allowance covering the actual
cc- -t of selling that shoe to the customer, and the resulting sum will be
tl.; price of that particular shoe, whether it is $3.35, or $3.50, or $4.85,
or whatever it is.

zzr.: fpice will ee stamped on the shoe at the
" .CTORY and certified public accountants will verify the prices and

veiify the fact that only five per cent, commission is added.

YOU GAIN MORE than the dimes you save by the odd prices. You gain
also by better balanced quality and by the fact that you pay only for
what you want.

R3GAL Style-Builde- rs now have a free hand. They simply get out the
BEST SHOE THAT THEY CAN DEVISE for a certain purpose at
about a certain price. You pay for exactly what you get, plus the fair
5 per cent. You are taxed nothing for useless additions.

Regal Shoes Give You What You Want

weight 1200, 7 years old, broke
douhlo or single. Address, Uox
083. Uoseburg. tl

VOlt SALB Two Shetland puniua
well matched, drive single 01

double, perfectly geutle. Inquire
News olllce. tlswtl

FOH SALE 8evn room house,

Ths Comma.
The point on which mont writers

lire at odds with the compositor Is the
omnia, lie Is too fond of this par

tlculur punctuation point, lie taken
a delight lu breaking up the flow of a

sentence with bis artificial pauses.
We all say, "Why then did you do It?"
In one breath. It la the compositor
who says, Vby, then, did you do itV"
It Is possible to be too hard on tbe
comma. It has Us undeniable uses,
lid ward Clodd In bis memoir of Urant
Allen tells the story of a compositor
wbo dissented very strongly from that
writer's moral philosophy and bnd to
"set up" nn Interview with Allen in
which the sentence occurred, "He la

happily married. II salved his con
science by printing it "lie Is, happily,
married " Loudon Chronicle.

toilet, bath, pantry, etc., centrally
located, near paved district, 60
foot Int. Price $2,500. Address
''Owner," caro of The News duwtf

'Oil SALE CHEAP Olio 2 horao
power gasoline engine, good as
new. A good strong enlno. P. O.
box 475. Itnschurg, Oru., or lu
quire at News ofllce.

KOIl SALE A nice, neat

IT'S GOOD BREAD

IT'S NEVER SOUR
buiiKulow. centrally located In pav-
ed dlHtrlct. Hewer connections,
hath, pat"tit toilet, etc. Ideal lo-

cation. Price $2,500. AddresH A

care News ofllce. dswtf
KOL'lt LOTS Nice residence and

garden property, lay well, close to
Edenbower store and dirt cheap
at only $Rf each. Inquire at
News ofllce, but he qpick about
It. IM

A Cheerful Liar.
One time the late ninwr of Afphmil

tan aked the KiikIIsIi diplomatic agent
nt his court to give a description amid
i circle of Aftrhan boys of the largest
urn In Kiiglmid. Tbe Kugllshmnn

the KM) ton guu. and wheu he
b;id IliiUhed tbe ameer observed to his
nlmlrliiu subjects. "I have seen a gun
the cartridge of which was as large as
tlie Kun which has Just been described
in you." It would never do for an
ameer to tn n"ton1ihed. mucb less to
confess, niiiiself beaten. Pies, Cakes, Pastries of all Kinds

CASS STREET PHONE 135 DELIVERY

AAKOAIN 155 acrea of land for
Halo In '.tin i, h Valley; will Bull

,;irt or ull. Tlieie la a bargain In

lliia place If taken anon. Kor par-
ticular! addrena Allen Wllaon.
Camaa Valley, Ore. n3

FIVE ACHES FOIt 8aT,B--N1c- o piece
of lurid, all fenced, clone In and
realty for planting. No hiilldlliKa
but a rlioiee apot for small farm
Price $1,2 50. inquire News of
fire.

, C1IOICK It A It a! A N'

liouae. toilet and wood ailed
off of large porch: lot H5xfi7, it

One Idea Developed.
Browning-Ho- w Is your new club for

the exchange snd development of Ideas

fitting along, old mnn? (Ireenlug-N- ot

as rapidly as we bsd exMctcd
8o far It has developed tbe Mrs In

ench member that be la the only mnn
In the bunch wbo has any Ideas worth
while. Chicago News.

Fancy Dishes
liliicka from poatottli-e- I'rlce too
low for print. Addreaa V., care
News. dtf

MKAl.'TiT-Vn- . ilt'MK lilTB Two
acres, all In choice fruit, grand
vtew of city. One of the flneat
properties In Itotteliurg or vicinity
for a home. Inquire at this ofllce
for particulars.

Oeod Qualifications.
"Mrs. Teaser would make a great

baseball catcher."
"What tnnkea you think so?"

"Why. tbe other night she caught
her husband stealing home and put
blm ge.

Tru. men nn! women are nil
clans to miike ua welt.C- A. ItartoL

TIMIIKTl CLAIM KOIt tAI.K The
K. "I Hin S K. 'A and tho H.

i of the N. K. V4 of section 2,
In township 3o south of range 2

west, consisting of sugar pine, Mr

ar.d cedar. Cruised over four mil-

lion feet. Irlc $3,000. Address
P, care News, Uoseburg. dhWtf

TIMIIKR CLAIM FOR RAI.R Tha
following described timber claim

Big Stock at Small Prices

Hand Painted and Stamp Ware
Clean up. and get aomn nlre new

hel( paner. Inro edg Or. at Hw-hur-

Honk Store. tlAt The Lowest Price That Can Buy It

9 x
Is i ffered for sale: N. V4 of
the fl. E. 8. K. 'A of the N.
K. V, of W. ', N. E. Vi of aec. .

township 30 south of rane I
west, consisting of 100 acres of
sugar pine, fir and cedar. It rn.ls-e- d

three and f mllllf'ns
I'rlce, $3,000. Address P, rati
News. Uoseburg, Or. dswt

REGAL SrfOES
FOR MEN

HARTH'S TOGGERY, Inc

H.tTISK.VTlOX (il AltASTKKK

Have your dre.making ione
at the Dressmaking Parlors.
719 West l.ane street, near
the West Uoseburg bridge.

HENSI.KK KOOKKS.
, dtf I'rops.

L. H. RHOADES & CO.
,,y Tf i,1,',. ; .m

2nd Hand Goods Wanted
iStfn of

RaROAIN One mile aouth of
Kound Prairie; 304 acre farm;
100 acres In cultivation; 35 acres


